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Mom Just Can't Catch a Cold

CAMPAIGNERS . . . Ex-Councilman Nickolas O. 
Drale has enlisted the aid of » new campaign worker 
and reports that it is a real eye-catcher when he 
makes his rounds in an effort to unseat Mayor Albert 
ken at the polls next April VI. Dralc is a Ki-ycar 
veteran of the Cltv Council and the only rlinllcnccr 
in the race.

Ctincer Crusade

Chairman Named for 
West Torrance Area
Appointment as the West 

Torrance chairman o' the 
residential drive for next 
month's Cancer Crusade has 
been accepted by Mrs. Gor 
don (Sandra) Phillips, 20545 
Madison St.. according to 
John W. Simpson, Western 
Air Lines director of law and 
chairman of the Centinela 
Valley-South Bay District of 
the American Cancer Society

Wife of a Torranre attor 
ney. Mrs. Phillips has long 
been active in community af 
fairs. She previously served 
in various capacities for the 
Cancer Society, and has been 
appointed a member of the 
Torrance Beautiful Commis 
sion by the city council.

She was chairman of the 
Torrance committee support 
ng Pierre Salinger's bid for 

the U. S. Senate. Mrs. Phillips 
is also active in the B'nai 
B'rith and the Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce.

A GRADUATE of fjowncy 
High School, she attended 
Los Angeles City College, 
studying political science 
and drama.

The Phillipses have daugh 
ters in the 4th and 5th 
grades at Madrona School.

Volunteers interested in 
assisting in the Cancer Cru 
sade are urged to contact 
Mrs. Phillips through the lo 
cal Cancer Society, office by 
calling 370-5684.

South High Drama Class 
Sets 'Miracle Worker'

'The Miracle Worker," thel Robert Atha as Helen's par-
story of Helen Keller. will be 
presented April 22 and 23 by 
South High School students. 
Curtain time is 8 p.m. each 
night.

Molly MacLeod \vU por 
tray the role of the blind 
Miss Keller, while Barbara 
Bingham will be her teacher, 
Anne Sullivan. Others in the

ents. and Doug Urban as 
Helen's brother, James.

Supporting players include 
Joy Ingalls, Karen Kassmus- 
sen. David Kofahl, Linda 
Mann, Dennis Sullivan, Linda 
Garcia, Robert Capon, Jacque 
Bromn, Donna Baker, Renee 
Enslen, Cathy GiardeneUi, 
Nancy Craig, Trlcia fiurdette,

cast are Kim Turner and Maurine Watkins, and Michele 
Chiappetta.

Marcy Mendelsohn is the 
student director for the pro 
duction. Student producer is 
Kathi Edwards. They will 
work under the supervision 
of drama instructor Roland 
Childcrs.

Tickets, which may be pur 
chased at the door, arc $1.25 
for adults and 75 cents for 
South High students and chil 
dren under 12.

Contract Out 
For Crenshaw 
Improvement

A $207.953 contract for im 
provement of a portion of 
Crenshaw Boulevard in the 
Rolling Hills Estates area 
was awarded to OswaM Broth 
ers Tuesday by the Board of 
Supervisors.

The firm was low among 
seven bids submitted for the 
project in vicinity of Palos 
Verdes Drive North, reports 
Chairman Burton W. Chace.

Work will include re con 
itrnctlon of a 1,900-foot sec 
tton of Crenshaw and a 1.500- 
foot section of Palos Verdes 
Drive North to proviue six
lane, divided 
highways

John Blandy 
To Preside 
At Meeting

Chairman of the 13th con 
ference of the California State 
Food Services Association is 

and curbed John Blandy, director of food 
services for Torrance Unified

The contract also calls for School District
curbs, gutters, drainage struc 
tures and upgrading ft traf 
fic signals at the Crer.shaw- 
Palos Verdes Drive intersec 
tion.

The three-day event will be 
held in Los Angeles beginning 
Sunday. Conferences high- 
lights will include discussions 
on "Merchandising School

stage of i proposed four 
phase program to improve 
Crenshaw between Crest 
Road and Pacific Coast High 
way," the supervisor said.

Work Is due for completion 
in August.

"This project is tho first Lunch" and "Challenges in

1 finally figured out why 1 
have gained the reputation of 
being a "Rock of Gibraltar." 
who is able to withstand at 
tacks of influen/.a and winter 
cold which seem ID strike 
down oilier members of my 
family onc-by-one like ducks 
in a shooting gallery.

For years I concluded that 
1 was merely healthier than 
the others. But then I began 
to wonder. For someone who 
is supposed to be as full of 
vim and vitality as "Miss 
Wheat Germ and Yogurt of 
1966" why are thert days 
when I feel more like a Geri- 
tol dropout?

The explanation is simple: 
I catch colds and the flu 
like everybody else, but no 
body recognizes them as such.

Instead, my infirmities arc 
thrown aside and diagnosed 
as "probably nothing you'll 
shake it by morning." And I 
suppose 1 should be relieved 
to hear that my watery eyes

and cough are due to my 
"allergy." Only 1 must ask. 
"What allergy?" unless it 
means that I'm "allergic" to 
I he flu bug like 20 million 
other Americans.

At least my husband shows 
solicitude by insisting that 1 
go right back to bed, adding 
 "After you get a few things 
done around the house first." 

(I promise. Right after 1 
plow the north 40.)

But it's just as well that I 
become convinced that I'm 
well enough to stagger 
around the house, because 
who would be left to serve 
as the family's buiU-in Flo 
rence Nightingale?

The job not only requires 
a knowledge of nursing tech 
niques but also demands you 
act as the "camp counselor" 
in keeping your children 
amused with a selection of 
TV programs, garvij, and 
comic books while thoy re in 
bed.

What's more, 1 find that in 
tending to the needs of a

bcilded-down husband 1 
.sound like an airline hostess 
taking orders for "Coffee, 
lea, or milk." Only in my 
case I'm offering "Orange 
juice, consomme, bee," broth, 
chicken noodle soup hot tod 
dies, egg nogs, or ;> Bloody 
Mary?" As an appetizer.

Uf course, my husband 
"isn't really hungry " But he 
informs me that he feels that 
he should eat to "Ueep up 
his strength."

I have learned, too that it 
is wise to adopt a profession 
al-sounding bedside manner 
when making my "rounds." 
That is, when my husband 
asks me to peer down his 
throat to look for symptoms, 
it is best to announce grave 
ly, "Hmmm, just as I thought. 
You have a sore throat." (Be 
cause as far as I'm concerned, 
ALL throats look intlamed.l

It goes over a lot belter 
than shrugging your shoul 
ders and replying, "Honestly. 
1 can't sec a darned thing 
wrong."

PRESS-HERALD

Principals 
To Attend 
Conference

Six high school admin 
istrators will represent the 
Torrancu Unified School Uis-j 
trict at the annual confer-1 
cnce of the California Asso 
ciation of Secondary School; 
Administrators in San Fran-i 
Cisco next week. 1

Sessions will begin Sunday 
and end Tuesday.

Four Torrance principals 
who will attend are Dr. C'arlj 
Alice of Torrance High, Dr. 
Robert Ford of West High. I 
Dr. Richard Guengerich of 
North High, and Dr. John A. 
Lucas of South High. Assist 
ant principals J. W. Morgan 
of South High and Leonard 
Lifton of North High also 
will attend.
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Bean
BEST 
BUT

Behind-the-Ear 
AID

Yes! I Would Like More In 
formation About Sears Hear* 
ing Aida. Write to:

Mr. R. C. Dennis 
2650 E. Olympic 
l/o« Angeles, Calif. 
Seara Dept 8.108

Ho i Den
Anywhere L.A.

NO MONEY DOWN 
5% INTEREST

  Room Additions   Kitchen Remodeling
  Quality Work   Reasonable Prices 

  FREE ESTIMATES

C. WAYNE ROBERTS, INC.
E. CARSON ST., TORRANCE   83-04880

 did Political Adv

4>Check the Record!
^W SEE WHY RESPONSIBLE TORRANCE VOTERS URGE YOU TO

RE-ELECT
Councilman

KEN MILLER

Oven Cooking," food service 
exhibits, and presentation of 
awards by Boyce Van Osdel, 
D.D.

Cafeteria employes through 
out the state are expected to
attend.

(P«id Political Aclv

The ONLY Candidate Running Against

MAYOR ALBERT ISEN
IS "3-TIME LOSER" DRALE

DEFEATED for Mayor-1958 
DEFEATED for Assembly-1962 
DEFEATED for City Council-1964
  By on Informed Electorate  

MAKE IT ANOTHER LANDSLIDE VOTE 
FOR MAYOR ALBERT ISEN

Itcn For Mayor Hdqrs   2271 Torroncc Bird 

Jack Ph,Hips General Chairman

A NATIVE-BORN SON OF THE CITY OF TORflANCE WHO 
HAS SERVED FOUR YEARS AS YOUR CITY COUNCILMAN

During the Four Years Ken Miller 

Served You on Your City Council...

CITY TAX RATE HELD THE LINE!

That's right . . . whil* other local, county and stale 

foxes went up, Toriance't tax rate was held even, 

Itabiliied!

One reason it that forward-looking Councilmen like 

Ken Miller encouraged conrenient new shopping 

centers and businessei to locate here . . . bringing 

important new retail sales tax dollars to Torrance!

BUSINESS "CLIMATE" BOOMING!

Councilmen like Ken Miller look ahead, encourage 

new job-making induitriei to locate in Torrance.

More than 200 of them settled here during Ken 

Miller's term on the City Council.

That odds up to o lot of new, local jobi, and a 

healthy Torrance economy!

NEW COMMUNITY SPIRIT!

Every member of the community hoi a hand In 

building civic pride . . . Councilmen like Ken Miller 

can only encourage it by ... spearheading for 

mation of groups like the Citixens' Beautiful corn- 

minion . . . pushing for beautiflcotion of the city's 

entrances.

There's More...Check the Record!
See for yourself . . . check the record and you'll join 

those urging the re-election of KEN MILLER.

KEN MILLER CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE   1409 MARCELINA AVENUE, TORRANCE


